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Sf|KWire the President'* proposal for the diseontiimance of
Selective Service on March 31, America will rely on

voluntary enlistments for the maintenance of the Begplar
Army at authorized strength.

in view «f world conditions today, this Is a Step of
the gravest importance to every American citizen. Never
before in history has any nation raised and maintained
¦ million-man army by the volunteer system alone. Our
ideals, our belief in individual freedom, our safety and

to promote world peace .all are botmd up in

This is your Army, and voluntary enlistment k your
choice. It most not fail. With your help it wiU not faiL
The Army mnst continue to provide adequate occupa¬
tion forces overseas, to aopplytheae forces, and to help
? Tour help and understanding can do mpdi to «%
courage a steady flow of 3-year voluntary enlistments,
necessary to sonnd training and the eflaaent performance
of the Army's task. I ;:

Whenyon discussthk subjectwithyour sons, brothers,
:
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career, bear in j
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[added to all these factors, the hom
| leee ex-G. L becomes ao exagperat
he almost wishes he were back ta|
service. One of the big probled
is the acquisition of a lot at a figure

in the veteran's means. Most of
VntUiaw -ft.nl. L.Me IDui lainy mei MtB BKy-rocieiea |

the housing shortage bseaa
so sent*". Chester asked toe Bat

to aid toe fellows in their
search for a place to U^e-
Always anxious to reader help

help is needed, the Rotartam
a motion to help with this

rtcislikiiil Johnnie
ed this to the Service Committee told
charged its members that this was,

a wonderful opportunity - 4W

Charlie Raabsrry, attendance
chairman, reported 100 per cent at-1
tendance for the previous meeting.

Visiting tile clnb were E. Ffcast
Johnson, Was Gooding and Larry
Davis, -Rotariaas from Ayrien. Bert
Barrow Warren was the guest of his
father. Chaster Qutlssid was toe
guest of P. K. Ewell.
Dewey Tnguay, for the second I

waek in Succession, won the attend-1
snee prise,

Irvin Morgan, general chairman |
of the anniversary celebration, aa
ed that chairmen of ail oommltteee |
meet with him Friday night.

BIRD CLUB NOTES

At the meeting of the Bird Club,
Saturday morning, Walter Burgees
read from Senator Jonah Bailey's
article, "The Song of the Cardinal,"
which appeared to the March "Pro¬
gressive Farmer," as A tribute to the
late Senator, who wrote it a number
of years age describing spring and
her approach. /i'Afl
"And Spring shall blow her clarion

o'er the dreaming earth.Shelley.
The cardinal's high and Joyous call
breaks the silence of winter. The
white-throat trills a wistful winter
sang. Wrens and bluebirds are call-
tog. Robins come in flocks and sil¬
ent, shortly to pair off and sing their
love songs before the break of dawn
and far into the dusk. The mocking
bird is singing. The bluebird is neat-
tog. We bear the field sparrow's
evensong of praise, as simple and
true as the prayer of a little child.
"Tha vireo comes, then the Caro¬

lina chickadee. In the skies swallows
are racing ami calling to sheer Joy.
We hear once more the magic flute
of the yrood robto. The sikfit king¬
bird is ones again building Ma ne
above the water, ever watchful of [
the circling fish hawk. The peew

his plaintive note. The heron
his eastward flight at dawn

and into the sunset's rosy depths at
dusk. Blackbirds are chattering in
the rushes. The family of warblers
arrives. Over the ponds purple mar¬
tins are dipping.
"Bob white is signaling to hL nest¬

ing mats that all id well. The dolo¬
rous whippoorwill -is calling. The
catbird - comes with gentle song and
at last the scarlet tanagar with sum-1
mer to his throat.

"Ail is astir upon the earth, in toe|
air above and to*
It is toe pageant of awakening, of
return, of revival, erf- procreation and
creation. And too cardinal is pro-
Iphet, harbinger, and herald these-
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Down As Governor
Atlanta, Ga., Man* 1# . The

State Snperme Court rejected ebdma
of Herman Talmadge today as gov¬
ernor of Georgia, and the ousted
champion of white supremacy yield¬
ed to Lieut.-Gov. H. E. Thompson
with a vow to take his ease to the
people. -!;k
The high court, in an historic, 3-

to-2 decision, voided the legisla¬
ture's election at young Talmadge
in place of his late father, Eugene
Talmadge, who died 28 days before
inauguration.
"Such attempted election," said

the court, ""was a void act, which
did not confer upon him any right
or title to the office of governor."
The court held that when Tal¬

madge died, there was no legal suc¬
cessor to Gov. Elfls Arnall, and de¬
clared Amall held over. When he
resigned voluntarily Jan. 18, 1847,
the court continued, executive au¬

thority passed to the lisutanant-gov-

The decision came nine weeks to
the day af^r Talmadge seized phy¬
sical control of the executive offices
and governor's mansion with state
troopers sad National Guard offi¬
cers. It ended a period of unpre¬
cedented turmoil in which two rivals
contended for control of Georgia's
government.
Talmadge then told reporters: "In

all political questions the court of
last resort is the people of Georgia.
This question will be carried to the
court of last resort"

FLOOR SANDING and FINISHING)
treads and riaea; 25 year* experi¬
ence? old flaora made like new. All
wtrk guaranteed. . Phone 4382,
Greenville. BEN SMITH. f'~
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We believe there is nothing more important to
» this country than to lower the prices «fAi .

goods that people
The American people have insisted that the,

government withdraw from its attempts to
contad prices in peacefime. That places the

samijjhmountgflBp jppM
Our company hse felt a duty to act as

promptly ah poeoh^s. In onr case, the faori-
now

toward the goal ef lower prices. The only way
out of thp vicious circle of high** and higher
pricesIsto break through. 1. v ;'
We have taken this step sot because of

present competitive nor because of
Si iWvm In iLnnend ^wmi nnnf iniaie Wo ksua
present compenvive nor Decause ax
a drop in demand from customers. We have
taken itbecauaeofour beliefthatANYfRICE
thimman ip rr riNM wrmTTmm
laxen 11 Decauac 01 our Deuei tnat ajn i ftuuc
IS TOO HIGH IF ITCAN BE REDUCED.
These reductions, which wSI save the users

of our products approximately $20,000;000 a

year, will become effective befcte April 1, and w-
will apply to a selected list of tractor, farm
machine, motor truck, and industrial power
products. Since we losemoney on a few of our
products, and barely break even on soma
others, these reductions win not apply to our
entire line. Reductions will be made indi- -

vidually on products. Some will be cut more
than others. Exact details wffl be announced
as soon as pn.ihi«.
Our ability to maintain this lower level of ;

prices will depend in part on what happens to
the prices arid flew of materials that we feuy
from others. Because we believe price reduc¬
tion is vital, we are willing to assume the risks
that are involved.
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These benefits to customera will dbpaad,
too, 4m uninterrupted production It rauoo-

1MBI ,.|M f^L J. I ¦if a.Bote wage levels, ims is not a program mat
M cairm out u it is oamperea Dy strikes

Oar employes hews had substantial in-
'-jppajlgknd " "J

with which we deaL Stockholders have re¬

centlyhad an increase individend rate. Having
odnaidared the interests ofthese two |
we am now making thine price reduction j
the benefit of the third

to oar way of thinking, has a no¬
dal as weUaaan economic mapoogBifflty. This
company has long foBowed the policy of op*
ataUag in the interests of three groups.its
customers, its employes and its stockholder*.
The duty of the management i» to see that
equal justice is done as between the thiapr1'
groups.
This price reduction program is anothsr .

demonstration of cur policy in action.
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Belk-Tyler isready witha full line of lovely spring coata.
Easter is only a few weeks away and now is the tame
start thinking of that new coat. Stepforth to a brilliant
spring with a lovely coat from our second floor This
is coat week at Erik-Tyler's. So come in and make your
selection today. .£ .r=.]&'*^;J - ,[! ',
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*» lor nriced coata in a variety of styles. ... All
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